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For Presidential Electors.

JOHN N NKSB1T , Hurt.-

A

.

B WINDIIAM , CBHH-

.KD

.

ROYSE , Cnstur.-

J

.

LJACOBSON , Douglas.-

J

.

L KENNEDY , Dough * .

6V LANGKR , Saline.-

L

.

W FLA.GUE , Buffalo.-

S

.

P DAVIDSON , Johnson.
For Governor ,

OHAS H DIETIUUH , Adjins.

Per Lieut Governor-

.E

.

P SAVAGE , Custer.

For Secretary ofBtate-

.G

.

VV MARSH , Richardson.

For Auditor ,

OUAd VVESTON , Sheridan.-

Eor

.

Treasurer-

.WM

.

STEUFFER , Cuming.

For Attorney General.

FRANK N PROUT , GAGE.

For Com Pub Lands and Uldg ,

G D FOLLMER , Thaycr.-

ForSupt

.

Pub Instruction-

.W

.

K FOWLER , WfiBhiDgtoii.

Col. E , 1 * . Savage being an rx-

tonsivo iarmur and dealer in stouk

places him in oloao touch .with this

agricultural classes of the state

Besides he IB a snocoiJhfuU.busincpB

man , a man of wide experience and

ability. Ho will add strength to-

Rev.

the ticket.

. S , W. Richards and family

left Holyoke Wednesday evening

for Broken Bow , Neb. , where ho

has accepted a call from the Bap-

tist
¬

church of that place. Ho it-

an

-

able man and a successful work-

er

¬

in the advancement of the Chr'iRt-

lan religion. Ho stands high in

the estimation of the people cl
Holyoke and leaves our town witli

the beat wishes of all tor himsoll

and family Holyoke Herald.

State Journal : The democratic
journals are discreetly silent on a

little incident that ocoured during
Colonel Bryan's jouruoy through
New Mexico , The Denver Repub-
lioan ia authority for its voracity
When the vasliant oolonol reached
the little town of Gullup he made
the customary speech to the cheer ,

ing people- and added a fervent
postscript when the mayor oliicbei
upon thb platform and presented
him with a beautiful Navojo blan-

ket. . The colonel's seraphic smil
froze into a ghastly grin when he
found attached to the blanket this
insulting note : "My Dear Mr-

Bryan. . Under ( he republican ad-i

ministration the wool in this blank-

et
¬

soils for twenty-two oenta n-

pound. . Under the democratic ad-

ministration
¬

it sold for six cents
tell this to your constituents. "

The Omaha Bee gives the follow-
ing

¬

introduction of the republican
nominees :

The candidate for govornorChas.I-
I.

.

. Dietrich , is a well-known busi-
ness

¬

ma a of German extraction who
ia emphatically a self-mado man
and has contributed Iprgoly to the
development of western Nebraska.

Colonel E. P. bavago , candidate
for Lieutenant-governor , is a stal-
wart

¬
republican who 1ms h d legis-

.laturo
.

experience that qualifies him
for the duties devolving upon tlu
presiding officer of the state senate.

The candidate for slate treasurer ,

Win. Steuflor , is a Gorman Ameri-
can

¬

who has been connected with
banking institutions and various
other bustncHs enterprises in the
Klkhorn valley , where ho ranks
hitli; as a man of integrity and bus-
iness

¬

capacity. His record as state
senator will commend him still
"urther to public confidence.

The nomination of Charles Wen-
ton for auditor is a well merited
compliment. Mr. Weston is well
'quipped for ihej expansible duties
of the position. As a regent of
the state university ho has shown
himself n painstaking and con-
scientious

¬

of filial , executing the
iidt in an unexceptional manner.
For attorney general F. N.Prout

has the legal learning and experien-
ce

¬

prerequisite for the rilice. As-
ouo of the prominent republican
members of the last state senate ho
has added to his experience as a
lawyer that of n law maker.
The selection of George W. Marsh
as candidate for secretary of state
IS ft nnmiilininnl. nniil t/\ il . , . ,

. I 'which rarely receives duo rnoogni-
uon

-
from polflioal parties in Neb ¬

raska.
The nominee for commissioner

of public lauds and buildings , Geo.-
D.

.
. Follmcr , hae not previously fig-

ured
¬

in Btato politics , but is a 'sub-
stantial

¬
business man , and so regard-

ed
¬

, by a'l' who know him.
Ono of the bpst nominations

made is that of Prof. W. K. Fowler
for superintendent of public in-

struction.
¬

. Prof. Fowler is an educ-
ator with many years' professional
training m tlio public nohoolH , not
only as a teacher , but also as u-

fiiporintondont. . Ho has been pro-
minently identified with the educa-
tion

¬

ahgrowth of Nebraska and en-

joys
¬

the esteem of the great body
of school teachers thoroughout the
state.

The instructors in the Siuumor
School are up to date awlfirst class.

The Summer school will bo ono
of the best ever hold in the ccunty
this spring.

The tuition for the Summer
School will bo $5 00 for the term
or $1,00 per week.

The giadea obtained at the sum-
mer

-

School will bo accepted by
Supt. Tooley in granting oortili-
oatcs

The ninth Annual session ot the
central Nebraska Summer School
will bo held in Broken Bow from
Jaao 4 to July 14. conducted by-

J. . W. Lewis as principal , assisted
by Johu Murray of Leo Park.

n change !

( Mark llamm In tlio Ohio ripubllcnn convun.-
I

.
I Dili )

Wo are conscious , BH your chair-
nan II.IH said , of having fulfilled

every promise made. Wo took

thif country into our hands and
and under our care after four yonrs-

of the greatest vicissitudes through
which we have over paSHfJ in his ¬

tory. ' At our convention in St
Louis wo announced the pulley and

the doctrine of the Republican
party , upon which had been l.uild-

ed
-

the material interests for twenty-
odd years , We promised such re-

forms

¬

and economic measures as
would produce material benefits to
the issue and wo wont farther and
said that wo will go beyouud even
the ideals of our fathers in the great
rcsul.s which must come from the
perpetuation of such a policy. The
best evidence of the success of that
policy is in what wo have accom-

plished
¬

nud a ohiovcd ns affecting
the material interests of this coun-

try.

¬

.

"Your chairman made some * tate-

ncnts

-

with reference to the growth
of our export trade. Why , he did
iot state halt of it. The balance

of nut trade in favor of the United
States during the last century pre ¬

ding this Administration amount-

ed to 311000000. In ouo bun-
tired years that was the not balance
to the credit of the United States
in our trade with the world. In
three years of the Administration of
President William McKinley the
net balance , as shown by the books
of the United States Treasury , is

1400000000. ( Great applause
andoricRof 'good. " Ills $1,000-

000,000

,-

more accomplished iu those
three years than hid been accom-

plished

¬

in 100 years preceding.
And then , I joking into the taoo ot
such results , I repeat your chair-

nan's
-

words'Do we want a change1'

Judge M. P. Kinkaid of O'Neill
,vas nominated for congress at the
congressional convention at Kear-

ney

¬

last week. It had been expeot-

ed

-

that the judge would be the nom-
nee , ns he made the race last year

ami is also considered to bo equal
to any man in the district in qual-

ficatioiiH
-

for this responsible posi-

tion.

¬

. Not sincu populism first
swupt the district has a republican
candidate polled as i-oavy a vote
as the judge did last year. Ho will
t ot the same ones this fall and The
Frontier believes enough more to
elect hm , for the reason that many
fusion voters arc dissatisfied with
the record of our pre'ont congress ¬

man. In fact it i beginning to bo-

malizcd that the wliolo 11st of pop-
ulist congressman who have gone
from the Sixth district have been
the next thing to nothing and that
it is time for us to have a creditable
representative in the national legis-
lative

¬

body.
_ It is also felt that

the people may hunt a long time
before they find a hotter man for
the place than Judge Kiukaid.
The Frontier (O'Neill ) .

I'olitlcnllltini'otnbo ,

It'is orausiug to see the pop
papers take so much interest in in-

dividual
¬

republicans when they fail
to secure the suport of the majority
in caoiiH or conventions.

Last fall when Charley Penn
failed to receive the nomination for
Sheriff-on the republican ticket
they manifested great sympathy for
Penn and held him up an the ideal
candidate and insisted that the party
It lid made a great mistake in not
nominating him. Gus Ilumphery ,

Harvo Chapman wore then in the
oycs of the pops very bad men for
having used their influence for V
0. Talbot- The tables wore turned
this year and Penn became the
head of the heap in the county con ¬

vention. Humphrey and Chapman
wore relegated to the rear this year
and now the pops arc very much
concerned for them and are extend-
ing their sympathies tb Humphrey
and Chapman by giving them some
very complimentary notices las
week. Thus we see that oc-

.cassionally
.

a pop paper can tell the
ruth , if political capital for the
top party is the prompter. Tht
following extracts speak for thorn-
selyos

-

as none but the ignorant will
fail to recognize the evident intent-
ion.

¬

.

The Beacon Says "Tho feud be-

tween
¬

the Penn and Humphrey
factions in the republican party
oontinups to widen. Whatever may
bo said of the faults of Gus Hum-
l l.rcy , there is one thing that can-
not be denied , and that is ho has
always worked hard for the (juccess-
ol the republican party. He de-
served better treatment at their
hands than to bo denied a scat in
the county convention , elected to
stay awiy from the btato , congress-
ional

¬
, senatorial , and representative

conventions this , too , when a pr's-
idental

-
campaign is on. Gus isn't

one of these fellows that will tame-
ly

¬

submit to such ungrateful and
undeserved treatim nt , and the
crowd that have taken hisecalpand
then mutillated the body of the.
supposed dead will wake up to en-

counter
-

a very lively corpse. "
The the Chief jumps into i the

breech , aud says. "VVhon the re-

publicans
¬

turned down J. H. Chap ,

man and A R. Humphrey , the two
men that from the itandpoinl of
faithful service have done more
active work in the interest ot re-

puhlicAiiifin
-

than any Inlf dozen
men that could bo named in Cuetor-
Cc uuty , they did not quite finish
tlio job of scalping. Muoh to the
surprise of the loaders of the oppos-
ing

¬

faction , both Harvo aud Gus
appeared on the scone at the state
convention , and were very much in
evidence when the pulse of tins
section of the state was felt. As a
matter of fact Chapman and Hum-
njirey

-
have a wide aquaintanco over

Nebraska , and if reports that have
reached us are tine , these two gen-
tlemen

¬
, left on the field for dead by

those whom they have helped in
many campaign , were up "next" to
the royal family of state leadois at-

Lincoln. . They are pretty lively
corpses and when the factious
which have "laid them out" wake
up to the full realization of the sit-
uation

¬
, they will discover that they

are up against the real thing. "

EAG LE-
QUADSTAY

PATENTED.

There are more Eagle Bicycles in Broken Bow than all other
makr-a combined. And Why ? Because the city buyer is a dis-

criminating
-

buyer. He knows where to look for the tine points and
how to toll a good wheel. It is only the innoeont unsuspecting'
country buyer who is persuaded to buy flomo other make which he'-
is assured is just as good and coats lean. Ho cannot see but that it'-
is until ho rides it and it begins to go to pieces. I have often plao-
ed R $00 wheel aud a $20 ono side by side and asked them which ,

they would take at 20. Perhaps they would say the $00 ono but ,

just as frequently it would bo the $20 ono aud when asked why they
reply , "Oh , became its rud. " or some like reason'-

If you want to buy a good wheel bswaro of the dealer who has
ono "Just as good as the Eagle. " Before you buy it look at ono of
them ho sold a year ago and then at an Eagle that has been run'
since 1805 , You will find the running parts of the Eagle in tho''

best shape , We have a complete tcook of all models and can make ,

prompt deliveries. Prices 30 to 00. Wo sell them on the install-
tnout

- ,

plan for $3 extra , $15 down ind $5 per month ,

EDWIN MYEI S.
BICYCLE SUKDKIKB AND REPAIRING.

A V A. Am &** * r * r JS** ti>

Facts That Ready
Every Patriot Januaiy isi ,

and Voter
THE 1900Ought to Know.

AND ENCYCLOPEDIA

JPMi2L-AlMJUt
T

Containing Full Infon v.tior
Upon All Statistic ' Fa

and Fig-jrcs.
X * * KsstsSNr r r * vffc f-

GvrrEvery 1 ! he
600-

Congress. .

A Complete Guide to the
Forthcoming Elections

of 1900 ,

SPECIAL \ The Sotrh Af-Va. *

FEATURES. \ Wan War in the Tl.i ;

v J ippines ; The Inteiui-
tional Peace Congress ; Otfavs
mid iVtilitary Establishmerrts : Hi'1-

Sanioan Settlement ; The Gi =? f

Trusts and Their Capitalization , an-

.niany

.

other subjects of equally vit i

interest.-

A

.

complete History of each /
*

the Ships in the Amen'un
Navy, by Edgar Slanton
lay, Historian U. S. N y.

THE STSDARDA-
MERICANLANNU
<frfce \ Postpaid to any

\\25cts. THE WORLD,

M *** m w-

Cure
This Is beyond question the

most successful Cough Medi-
cine

¬

ever known to science : n
few doses Invariably euro the
worst cases o Couch , Croup
and Bronchitis , while its won-
derful

¬

success in the cure of
Consumption is without a par-
allel

¬

in thohistory of medicine.
Since its first discovery it has
been sold on a guarantee , n
test which no other medicine
can stand. If you have a
Cough , wo earnestly ask you
to try it. In United States and
Canada 25c. , 60c. and 1.00 , and
in England Is. Sd. , X'd. 3d. and
4s. Cd.

| SOLE PROPRIETORS & '

S..C.WELLS.&COJ

Sold by H. G. Ilachor-

le.A

.

Wife
"We hive four children , With the first

three I suffered almost unbearable paini from
12 to 14 hours , and had to be placed under
the influence of chloroform. I used three
bottles of Mother's Friend before our fat
child came/ which
is a strong , fat and
healthy boy , doing
my housework up-

to within two hours
of birth, and suf-

fered
¬

but afew hard
pains. This lini-

ment
¬

is the grand-
est

¬

remedy ever
made. "

Mother's

Friend
will do for every woman what it did for the
Minnesota mother who writes the above let¬

ter. Not to use it during pregnancy h a-
mfrfofrg to be paid for in pain and suffering.
Mother's Friend equips the patient with a
strong body and clear intellect, which in
turn are imparted to the child. It relaxes
the muscles and allows them to expand. It
relieves morning sickness and nervousness.
It puts all the organs concerned in perfect
condition for the final hour , so that the actual
labor is short and practically painless. Dan-
ger

¬

of rising or hard breasts is altogether
avoided , and recovery is merely a matter of-

a few days-
.Drurel't'

.
sell Mother's Friend (or $1 a botUe.

Ibe Bradfleld Regulator Co. , Atlanta , Ga.
fiend (or our free Illustrated book.

The RiTunuoAN and Inter Ocepn
for J150. The RurunucAN < n-7

State Journal for $1.85.-

Is

.

This Plain Enough !

If you have a nagging cough and
are losing flesh , go to a drug store ,
and got n bottle of Shiloh's Con-
sumption

¬

Cure. Take twothirds-
of it , and then , if you are not bone
fitted , return the bottle to the
druggist , and ho will return your
money. Isn't that fair ? No one
could nsk more. 25otH , , COots. and
1.00 a bottle. Sold by II. G-

.Ilaoborle.
.

.

l-'ree Complexion ilcatitliricr-
We want every lady reader of the

UMCAN to try D wight's Com-
plexion

¬

Beautilier , the moat exqui-
site

¬
toilet preparation , It is pttro

and harmlessmakert the face smooth
as velvet and fair as alabaster. To
induce n fair trial of it wo will for
a short lima only send Fituic a full
six.o. Fifty cent box to every lady
who will Fond us her post oflico ad-

dress
¬

silver dime to pay for packing
and postage. Only ono KKHIC box to
each address but ladies may order
for their friends. Each box mailed
separately. Si nd this notice and
your order at ONCB to D. W , DUSTIER
&Co. , Huntington W. Va-

.HlieiiiitntlHin

.

Cured.-
My

.

wife lias need Chamberlain's Pain
Udlin for iheumatiem with great relief ,

and I can recommend It ns a splendid
liniment for rheumatism aud other
household use for which we have found
It valuable. VV. J. Cuyler , Bed Creek ,

N.Y.-
Mr.

.

. Cuyler IB one of the leading iner-
chfltilB

-
of this village find ono of the most

prominent men Jn this v'cinlty. W. G-

.J'nlppiu
.

, Editor Hod Creek Herald. For
Enlo by all Druggists.-

Is

.

This Plain Enongh-
If

-

you have a nagging cougb
and are loosing flesh , go to a drug-
store , snd got a bottle of Shiloh's
Consumption Cure. Toke two-
thirds of it , and then , if you are
not benefited , return the bottle to
the druggist , and wo will return
your money. Isn't that fair ? No
ono could ask more. 25 cts. CO cts.
and $1 00 a bottle.-

I

.

WHS reading nn ndvertleement of-

Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diarr-
hoca

-

Remedy In fho AVoipeetor Enter-
prise

-
rccentlj , which leads me to write

tuis. I can truthfully say 1 never used
any remedy equal to it for colic and dl-

nrrhora.
-

. I uuve never Imd to use more
than rno or two doses to cine the woret
case with myself or children. W. A-

.Stroud
.

, Popomoko City. Md. For Bale
by all

(joltl Atiip1 Nome.-

If

.

you want Informittion nbout the Cape
Nome country , liovv to get there and
n hat It costs , write toj. Francis Gen-
eral

-
Passenger Agent , H & M K R It In

Nebraska , Omntm 13

Nothing Like H.

should remember that no
other medicine ic- like Shiloh's Con
suptioii Cure in any respect. If
other remedies have failed to relieve
your cough or cold , that is all the
more reason why you should try
Shiloh'a. Always sold under a
positive guarantee. If u does nor
help you , the druggist muni give
back your money. 25cts. , COots
and 1.00 a Lottlo.

of Money.

Thrown away by women annually
in the purchase of cosmetic * , lotions
and powders , none of which over
accomplis Us object , iioauly de-

pends
¬

on healthy blood and good
digestion , such as Karl's Clover
Hoot Tea guarantees you for QSocs.

and 50utd. per package. Take it
and wo guarantee your complexion.-

"A

.

word to tlmvlso la sufllcient" and
a word from the wise should be Eiiflbi-
ent

-
, but you aek. who are the wise ?

1'uoso who know. The olt repented ex-

peiieuce
-

ot trustworthy persons may be-

taken for knowledge. Air. W , M Terry
says Chamburlain'o Cough Remedy givea
better satisfaction than auy other In the
market , fie bus been In the drug busi-
ness

¬

at Eikton , Ky. , for twelve years ;
lia.s sold hundreds of bottles of this rem-
edy

¬

ai d nearly nil other cough meuiclnea
manufactured , which Bhosvs conclusive-
ly

¬

that Clmmberliuu'a IB the most satis-
lactory

- \
to the people , mid is the best. '

For aaie by nil Druggists

COLT STRAYED From my prom-
ises

¬

several weeks ago a light bay ,
with white hind legs below knees ,
coining jearlmg. Information of
him will bo appreciated.-

G
.

T. HOUINHON.

Worse Than War-
Hundreds are killed in war. but

hundreds of thousands are killed by-
consumption. . There would bo no
deaths at all caured by this terrible
disease. If people could bo made
to understand that Shiloh's Cough
and Consumption euro is a sure
euro remedy if taken in the early
stages. 25 cte. , 50 ots. and 1.00 n-

bottle. . Druggists will return the
money if a euro is not affected-

.llurlhigton

.

Konto
Through Sleeping Cars to San

Francisco.-
No

.

ohangcs-no delays-no ohanoo-
of nueeiug connections if yon go to
California via the Burlington Route.
The Burlington runs through sleeq-
.ing

.

cars Omaha , Lincoln and Has-
tings

¬
, to Salt Lake City aud San

Francisco , daily.
Dining cars all the wuy. Library

oars west of Ogden. Finest scenery
in the world.

See nearest Burlington ticket
agentor write J. Francis , Q.-P. A. ,
Omaha , Nebraska ,


